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SOME people say I bought

this suit of clothes or that sew-

ing

¬

machiueas the case ma-
ybefrom so and so atChicagoI
Did you ever examine the article
purchased and compare its true
value with the cost and then askI
one of your home merchants for
what price he could furnish the
same article I You never didll
Well you should try it one time
and the price in the catalogue
would look like highway robbery
after you had found out the real
value of the article on the home
market In the first place people
who purchase their goods from
Chicago are poor business people
and use poor judgment for theI
simple reason they select the ar ¬

ticle from a description of it and
never see it until it is paid for
This is somewhat like purchasing
a feline in a poke without any
knowledge whatever of the mer ¬

its of the cat In the next place
every dollar you send to foreign
port impoverishes your own dis ¬

trict just that much and a dollar
sent to Chicago from Earlington
will never return to this place
again Spend your dollars with
your home merchants trade wit
your home people and they in
return will purchase your proJ
duce yjjur chickens your butter
aryThand the entire commu-
nity iu wiftch you live is benefit ¬

ed thereby The home merchant
does business on a credit and of-

ten carries you over tight places
How much credit could you get
from Scats Wobuck Co Your
home merchant pays the license
helps build your roads helps
keep up your schools and church-
es

¬

while on the other hand the
Chicago firms never spend u cent
in your town If you do not be
lieve these facts get your price
catalogue and your samples and
compare them with goods of a
similar kind on the counters of
any of the first class stores in
Earlington and Madisonville and
fiet your eyes open to the fact
WCX U were not posted and
haveirh swindled every time
you isted your money with
Such firms us Montague Bard
<fc Co i

LAOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

Au advertising expert who knows
what ho is talking about says

Many business neon insert a small
advertisement once or twice in a
publication as a trial and then sit
Back and wait to see what comes of

v-

Quite
it

naturally nothingor next
to nothingcomes of It

y People who see your advertise-
ment

¬

onto or twice are just begin ¬

ning to tako notice of what you say
and perhaps to resqlvo to give your
pods a trial

Tlie irtxt time they look over the
adver ifsements In their favorite
paper you arent there

Consequently the man who ad
vertis s steadily and persistently
wins their confidence and gets their
trade 4It is quite just and proper
that he should Nobody is going to
take the trouble to hunt up a man
who shyly bobs up to the surface
zloty and thou and then bobs down
againThat

is nil true Persistence Is one
of tho requisites of successful ad
Yojrtlslng Change your adyertlso
lnents of the same article the often
br the better but keep it before the
market you wish to acquire brake

rcour advertisements Intereeliinr
rv them hi every

°

m
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COUNTY CONVENTION

Coat inued from 1st Page

man wo now heartily enders
him for that place and instruct
the delegates from this county to
vote for him as long as his name
appears before the convention

10 We most heartily endorse
Honorable R J Salmbn of Us
ley Precinctthe banner Repub
lican precinct of this county foi

delegate from the Second Con-

gressional district to the Nation
al ConventionWe

him to the Re
publicans of the <district as a loy
al Republican a gentleman of
sterling integrity and worthy of
the highest confidence

The Republicans of this coun
ty are instructed to vote for him
and use all honorable means t
secure his election

11 On all questions and nomi-
nations coming before the Stat
and District Conventions the del-

egates from this county are in-

structed to vote as a unit
12 The newspapers of thin l

county are requested to publis
the proceedings of this meeting

T W GARDINER

R R GRAllAI
PAUL M MOORS

T R CARDWELL

JOHN RAY RASH

Committee
On motion the report of thr

committee was unanimously

adoptedOn
the convention ad-

journed LKTOHER E Fox
Ohm of said Convention

0 H MURPHY Sec
I J B Harvey Chairman 01

the Republican County Commit-
tee of Hopkins county Ken-

tucky
¬

certify that the foregoing-
is a correct report of the pro-

ceedings
¬

of the Republican Coun-

ty
¬

Convention of Hopkins coun-

ty
¬

held in Madisonville at the
court house on the 23d day of
April 1004 pursuant to a call
issued by me as Chairman afore-

said
¬

J B HARVEY

Chairman of the Republican
County Committee of Hopkins
county Kentucky

Esquire Jesse Phillips

Jesse Phillips the banker of
this city has been appointed by
the Governor to fill out the un
expired term of F B Sisk who
was appointed road commission-
er

¬

Mr Phillips is one of the
best known and most popular
men In our city and his many
friends are pleased that he has
the appointment

HawesHancock

Miss Elsie Hawes a charming
and popular young lady of Madi
onville and Mr Strother Han ¬

cock cashier for the L N of
this city were married in Madi ¬

sonville this morning at G oclock
at the home of the brides par¬

ents on Noel avenue The cere ¬

mony was performed by Rev
Adams pastor of the Southern
Methodist church in a very im ¬

pressive manner The bride and
groom left on the Florida limited
for St Louis where they will
spend their honeymoon Miss
HaweR is a well known and pop ¬

ular young lady and has a host
of friends Mr Hancock is a ris ¬

ing young railroad man and
stands well with his superior of ¬

ficers TIlE BEE extends the us ¬

ual congratulations

United Lyceum Bureau Chicago HI

Rockford Iowa Feb 20

Gentlemen Mr Ralph Bingham
entertained our people here in the
second number of the lecture course
and we cannot say too much in praise
of his work Everybody was pleased
lelighted tickled entertained
unused or anything that conveys
the idea of genuine pleasure This
community nearly lost its dlaphram
aughing at this same Bingham We
hall want him again next season
lespectfully J G SANDFns-

Manager Course
Will lecture at Temple Theatre

Turlington Wednesday May 4

Mrs Nollio Whalen of New York
wants a divorce She says her bus
land forced her to move 110 times in
seven years It would have been
cheaper to have paid rent

Do You Wear Dresses
If you do please allow us dress you upon the subject of our

Handsome Stock of Spring Dress Goods

FASHION
It seems to us sits on the top round this Spring in her selection of
VOILEas the pet Woolen Fabric for warm weather wear This beau
tiful Round Threaded Open Woven Light Weight cloth comes in
numberless colors and we might also add as many prices BLACK
is first with us though our department shows colors and shades entire ¬

ly satisfactory to the uncrowned QueenAmerican woman
Most prominent are r BUTTONHOLE VOILE f NUB VOILE

BOURETTE VOILE in Black and Colors and the loveliest of all

EOLIAN Cloth a fabric of so delicate a weave as to admit of being

drawn through a ladies finger ring These when made over light ¬

weight waist lining with unlined skirt certainly result in thet Ideal
Costume It or skirt of a generation

NECK RIBBONS ETC
In connection with these we are glad to call attention to our almost

divine collection of

Neck Ribbons Lace and Chiffon Undersleeves Crushed

Handbags Crushed Leather Belts

And an equally attractive showing in all other departments-

In Yard Wide Black Taffeta our siio and i5o grades are a

revelationWe
respectfully solicit your patronage

I

BiskopCoinpanyMADISONVILLE

LOUISVILLE RAGES

Kentucky Derby tobe Run on Monday

May 2

ALL THE CRACK HORSES

One Fare Round Trip on All Big DaysTen

Great Stakes and Seven Steeplechases

Nearly 1000 horses are quartered
at Louisville waiting for the sad ¬

dUng bell to ring on Derby Day
Monday May 2 Among those en ¬

tered in the stakes are included The
Picket winner of the American
Derby i English Lad Proceeds Con ¬

jurer Jack Ratlin Bardolph Proof
Reader Santon Audience Mem ¬

ories White Plume Reservation
Judge Himes Wainamoinen Ole
flant Hands Across Brancas Bad
News Talpa Fonsoluca Port Royal
Silk Maid Bourbon Japan and
others All of the prominent stables
in the West have applied for stable
room and will race there Twenty
six have made the final payment in
the Kentucky Derby and it is ex ¬

pected that a field of at least ten will
go to the post-

Steeplechases will be made a feat ¬

ure of the meeting the infield course
having been remodeled givinga fine
view from the grand stand There
will be six fences to each mile in-

cluding
¬

the water jump No less
than 67 entries hayo been made to
the steeplechase stake including the
best jumpers in the West A steeple ¬

chase race will be given every other
day during the mooting

The railroads have put on special
rates for the races the fare from
here being a half rate lor Derby Day
Monday May 2 Clark Day May 6j
Nursery Stakes Saturday May 7

Cup Day Saturday May 14j and the
Oaks May 18 A twoday limit is
given with those tickets All other
days a rate of a fare and onothird
will prevail these tickets being good
to return on any day up to the end of
the meeting The meeting will last
for fifteen days beginning May 2 and
continuing until May 18 inclusive

It was George Washington Childs
who said that there were but two
things in life that we should never
regret the things we can help and
the things we cant help

Folo s and Tar contains
no opIates and will not constipate
like nearly all other cough medi ¬

cines Refuse substitutes
Sold by Jno t Taylor

It pays to adwartiso in THE BEE

A Postal Delivers Samples

Vandalism

St Louis April 25 It was discov-

ered topay that vandals had entore
the French pavilllon at the World
Fair and destroyed two of the most
beautiful of the Parisian marble
statutes in the sculpture exhibi
The statutes were IEtoIle du Bei
ger the shepherds star by Rouse
and St Jean by Dubois whit
hfld been thrown to the floor and
broken into bits Six rose trees froi
the French garden were stolen ThE
French Commissioners say their 10s1

is the destruction of the statutes II

irrecoverable

The surest and safestremedy fo I
kidney and bladder diseases is F-

lays Kidney Cure
Sold by Jno X Taylor

aII SS N

IASomething New
lldI

new and pretty song
that is bound toIono has been becomeI

published by Mil WIILIAM
BUBTSOIIEK Evansville JIgoI I

a copy of this song by sending
I 25 cents to Win J Bun soJEn

829 Pennsylvania St-

EvansvilleI lad
p se s s Si SMNwSI SSS ss

Ayers
If your blood Is thin and im¬

pure you are miserable all the
time It is pure rich blood
that invigorates strengthens
refreshes You certainly kn-
owSarsaparilla
the medicine that brings good
health to the home the only
medicine tested and tried for
60 years A doctors medicine
AyeraSartaparillii
cine iu the for nervouineji cure
permanent and I cannot thank you enough

Dins DELIA MoWEtL Newark N J
1100 a bottle J o AYjm Co
All dn lllsta forLowe 1I1as j

Poor Health
axatlvo of Ayers Pills cacti

tight greatlylaltl tho Sarsaparilla

WILLIAM TALLY

Exchanges Shots With Policeman Brown
I

j iat Madisonville and Escapes-

I

i William Tally a negro menu of
this place was placed under ar
rest at Madisonville Saturday

L1
night for disorderly conduct
Talley broke and ran the officer

11
fired at him and he returned the

I fire An exciting chase timer
I

took place and Tally made good
his escape During the race sev
eral shots were fired but appar
ently without effect

Shooting Scrape

Saturday night a short time
before 54 pulled in Tap Gaines
the porter at Victorys Hotel
became involved in trouble with
a negro from Madisonville named
Johnson Tap went gunning for
his adversary with a shot gun
and fired a charge at him at close
range The larger portion of the
load however took effect in a
corner of the depot Johnson
then ran into the telegraph offici
and took refuge behind Night
Operator Bivius who at once
left the office in a hurried man
ner refusing to be a bulwark of
safety for the coon In the mean
time friends had succeeded in
getting the gun away from Tap
and quieting him down

The officers of this place are
getting tired of these tough Mad ¬

isonville coons coming over here
and raising a disturbance and the
next one who tries it will find
himself in trouble No arrests
were made as both of the partici
pants left on either 54 or 98

A dispraed stomach may cause no
end of trouble When time stomach
fails to perform its functions the
bowels become deranged the liver
and kidneys congested causing num
erous most fatal ot
which are painless and therefore time
more to be dreaded Tho import
ant thing is to restore the stomach
and liver to a healthy condition
and for this purpose no better ro-

paratlon
¬

can bo than Chambe-
rlains Stomach and Liver Tablets

Forsale by St Bernard Drug Store
Earlington BomiT Robinson Mor ¬

I
tons nap Jno X Taylor Earlintr
ton

45tl fAf > c f
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GOING TO THE WORLDS FAIR A-

TStLOUIS
USE TH-

EHenderson Route
THE LINE THAT IS
COMFORTABLEBEYOND

FREERECLINING

CHAIR CARS
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RKENTUCKIANSTO
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